
It looks as though students of this university will be
treated to a rare display of industrial relations in the near
future.

At a meeting of CU PE 1368 last night, it was suggested to
facilitate CUPE's atterapt at wooing the majority of U of A
students to their side and thereby force the S. U. into a contract
settlement more closely correlated to CU PE's wishes, a public
forum be held.

The forum could be the event of the year. At long last
some of the misconceptions and misrepresentations thrown at
the public by the propaganda machines of both sides can be
corrected.

Even before negotiations started an atmosphere of
adversity was evident in both camps.

Last year's term of agreement stated any party wishing to
change the contract must notify the other within 30 days of the
expiry of the existing contract.

The apparent adversity immediately developed into a
more substantial human creation when CU PE representative
Vern Baitee waited to the very last day, Niarchl, before
sending the management CU PE 1368's proposais.

But before we censure the union further lct us look to the
other side.

This year, for the first time since 1971 when CU PE was
certified as a bargaining agent for the 38 full time Students'
Union employees, management had di-awn up their own set of'
proposais regarding the upcoming contract, prior to seeing
what CU PE's had to offer.

Considering this break of tradition and the terms of the
previous contract, there is no reason the management team
could not have been the first to open negotiations for the 77-78
term of agreements.

When asked why they did not initiate this action,
Students' Union general manager, han-y Goldbcrg, said such a
procedure was not traditional. Come now, Mi-. Goldberg,
neither is the procedure of management drawing up their own
proposais prior to seeing those of the union traditional.

Although it is impossible to accurateiy desci-ibe the
actions of Mr. Goldberg on the morning of Mai-ch 2, thei-e in
his office with no news fi-om CU PEwould we be entirely wrong
if we suggested he was rubbing his hands in glee? Because later
that moi-ning Mr. Goldberg wrote a letter to Mi-. Baitee,
stating the deadline for re-negotiation had passed. This meant
the terms of the previous agreement could be extended to 77-
78.

We concede the text of the letter contained no threatening
remarks to CU PE, but its tone is questionable; very business-
like, containing no indications of an amiable relationship with
the employees, presenting a direct quote from last yearterm of
agreement, if not forboding, then the letter was unsettling.

Late in the day these two pieces of mail nodded to each L tu
other as they met somewhere amid the whirling woi-ks of theLetU
'P.O.'s latest letter sorting creation. CUPE's postmarked Concerning the editorîiîl
Mai-. 1, management; Mai-. 2. and news-piece in the iiosi

Mr-. Baitee reccived the letter, perceived an intimation of recent (Jaieivav (] tesda'N.
"bad faith" running through its text and rcplied to the S. U., the Septemrber 13. 1977).TI e Eua
letter was evidence the S.U. was not willing to begîn tion Students' Association
negotiations and threatened them with a section of the Alberta xxould like 10 Correct nisl-
Labour act which could have imposcd a fine of$ 1000 per day unil-derstandingcs which ha\c
on the S. U. a risen as a resu tiio t hese articles.

Negotiations continucd slowly. CU PE claiming that the I-oreniost. t should hc

unusualiy large number of S. U. proposais. 54, was a further ma'.de per.lectl\'clearithecelectioins
indication of "bad faith". The S.U. repiied the number of tifnloi-esin-ee oniitit\ the c
proposais was i-relevant; arguing it is content not quantity Strîdents' Union Countcil and '111
which matters. no wav reflect on the elections

In the interim both sides published pamphlets "explain- for the Education Studenits'
ing" the true situation. Association lexecutîive. As ini-

To a large degree these were reasonable,- however, each dicated by our president.Rzandx'
contained some misleading statements. Tighe, inai letter to Jay1 Sparis, we

One of CU PE's major arguments - that the S.U.'s bad realize that the past ESA ex-
faith is nothing new - was based on evidence from the previous ecutive iled to provide sut-
year. In oct. 1976 the S.U. asked the Board of Industrial ficient publicitN tor the election
Relations to remove seven CUPE members from the union. 'lt these 011r representatîves.
S.U. argued these people werc actually management and We. the prescrnt execuitixe.

shoud. ot b inthe nio.aipologiie I or t his error and oilici
shou d. n t be in t e un on.'lr'asurance thit sucli xe nis

On July 18 CUPE presented management with a xi ltocraan

hemnorandum of agreement, a document which outlined the Vilio cu l;ii

unions' iatest proposais. It was signed by the unions' UnfiofliLatioi
negotiating committee and oniy needed to be signcd by the toWSh ,Il-a . rol
management to produce a contract agreement. piotest In coîîîîection %\itbl hoth

It was rejected by management. And primarily because l1,a1i\ (iold bei iLs tatemients
the management did not agi-ce with the union's proposai 10to u'ait. Sept. 17tlî) and Mise
remove the five fier wa.ge schedule. i klind's* lettuitu<ua Sept.

Under this system a worker wîll be paid full wages afîci- a 13) conceri ngn the recent unt-
maximum of three years. Progress up this scale depends on the loni/ation (il paît-tile xoîkeîs.,

individuai's skiff, willingness 10 work, and attitude. S.U. on cam1lpus.
dlaims this type of wage scaie is needed to provide the workers SI1 elueiatireIN threatening
with incentive.aS5 raise iiistudents' Union teces

Mi-. Goldberg, however, said in a Gaiewa 'i interview, the - aîd iii îaising the spectre ocl a
trend in industriai relations is away from thc tiered wage unit ion\0ic baî Il-aini is tae.

.h future ... .die hai Ille bcLiiticen table.-
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Weil, Amibrose. you thinis
just beca use you have youir 0W il
colunîn \'ot can hoodmiîîk Lis'!

Weil sliove this kubasa up youi
karîîia. Iiy Fier-ce CON-

descender: x'e kîlo\,%tduit
l-îederick is a clieap excuse 10

peddle YOU.R iniîdance lite to uis
disguised as literat tire. Voit
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e plenicral sciun. Amîbro.v
Fierce indeed. Wby not G.M.
Mencisen> Why îlot rAd il
Stevenson'? Whv not (inormaii
(iiu? Anm nanle wili do. cxcii
(inormian (mu. to bide Illîe %oi Il
i ronî \ ou, aîîd xiie and woiniî
too. I cil us. Anîbrose. tell (v
a bout tllie tlie xou %Net \ ou
paîîts and \ouî. 6 \car old
Cousin i -oi uLpstate caile in ii c
liadi to can \ ou anîd clîuckled ii
\ ouil little ranîd\ 12-vcaî ol
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ecept \ ou couidit do aiîvthiln
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thl as \ ou are no%%. ses. tellLil
a boCt \ ouri 1-reud ianîîpa ranoi
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Aîîîbrose. We kîîox now tîIm
xou were tule deatlî oi poor Lydi
(Mrs. >. M. I orrailce) and li

al : cilîtillatiig lPro coluîîî
w'ich lias iîoxx sadly becomi
del îîet. But \ou x\oiit gel oit m
casil nxioxx . Randy Albertaii
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îndeed!
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